Dinner Meeting Sponsor Application
Thank you for your interest in sponsoring an upcoming meeting. Meetings take place on the 3rd Thursday of
most months at Mastro’s City Hall Steakhouse (6pm outdoor reception, 7pm dinner and presentation). We
have negotiated an attractive all-inclusive rate for our expected 55-65 attendees which is hosted by the
sponsoring company. The attendees are Society members, primarily local practicing physicians. Sponsors
may have company representatives in attendance to mingle during the reception as well as the seated
dinner. Also, sponsors may choose to display materials, if desired. The company representative will be
introduced by the president and given a few minutes of podium time before the main presentation begins.
The sponsor will also be listed on the dinner invitation to all members and on website.
Completion of this application does not guarantee a sponsorship spot, but instead will provide our Executive
Board with the information to select our speakers/topics for our programming year. Sponsorship cost is
$6,000 to $7,000 depending on attendance. Sponsors may opt to pay the venue directly or provide funds to
the Society in advance to cover the cost of the event.

Company Name __________________________________Telephone ____________________________
Address ________________________________________City, State, Zip_________________________

Contact Person ________________________________ Email Address___________________________

Proposed Topic (please include learning objectives and other relevant info)

Proposed Speaker (please include name and credentials – attach short bio if available)

Choose Payment Preference (select one):
______

Our company will place a cc on file with Mastro’s to guarantee payment as well as to be
charged at the completion of the event.

______

Our company will provide payment in the amount of $6,500 to the Phoenix OBGYN Society
in advance of the event.

______

Payment process TBD

Please send completed form to: info@phxobgynsociety.org or
Phoenix Ob/Gyn Society, 9201 N. 25th Ave. #120, Phoenix, AZ 85021, Attn: Kelly Pile

__________________________________
_____________________________
__________
Signature of Company Representative
Printed Name
Date
For more information: Kelly Pile, Phoenix Ob/Gyn Society
info@phxobgynsociety.org -- 602-456-6142 -- Tax ID # 94-2945209

